This paper mainly concentrates on design of improved controller and its implementation based on single phase synchronous reference frame theory (SRFT) for Dynamic Voltage Restorer (DVR) compensating voltage sag particularly for nonlinear load. In case of single phase distribution line with nonlinear load, the complexity of controller's design becomes more serious issue. The present single phase and/or three phase theories applicable to DVR shows poor response to restore voltage sag in case of nonlinear load due to presence of harmonics. Hence restoration of voltage sag in single phase nonlinear load connected system has been a serious concern. Therefore, new controller for DVR has been proposed incorporating effective design concept for fundamental component extraction in case of nonlinear load. The single phase SRFT based main controller for DVR works on two separate closed path viz. feed forward path for quick transient response and feedback path for reducing the steady state error. Moreover, pre-sag mitigation strategy of DVR has been adapted through these two aforementioned paths. Complete design of proposed controller is based on phasor analysis. It also consist of proportional integral (PI) controller to reduce the error in the DC-link voltage during compensation time. The controller performance has been verified in MATLAB Simulink for both types (linear and nonlinear) of load. The results obtained indicates that the proposed controller is effective in its performance.
Introduction
In distribution system power electronics based custom power devices plays a major role in present modern industries for upgrading the power quality during production process. Power quality issue has major impact on sensitive industrial and utility end loads in distribution line. Major power quality problem amongst voltage sag, voltage swell, harmonic distortion, flicker, spikes etc. is the single phase unbalance voltage sag. Moreover, compensation of unbalance sag in three phase system makes the design process complex. The conventional theories which are generally used in compensation of unbalance voltage sag with the utilization of custom power devices gives inefficient performance in case of nonlinear load. As nonlinear load generates the harmonic components, the detection and correction of voltage at load end becomes improper.
The characteristic of voltage sag is sudden decrease in rms voltage magnitude which remains in between half a cycle and few seconds [1] . Two major parameters of voltage sag are its magnitude and time during which it sustain. However, the sag magnitude is not constant, due to the induction motor load [2] . Mostly occurring single phase short circuit faults have become one of the most important problem which ultimately results in voltage sag facing industrial customers.
Disturbances due to short circuit of line, sudden change in the load and starting of inductive type load [3] has effect on voltage waveform causing problems related with the operation of sensitive electrical devices. One of the custom power device known as DVR can eliminate all types of voltage sags and in dip sag it minimizes the risk of load tripping. The controller of DVR requires fast response also it has to take care of large variation in voltage magnitude with phase change in different phases which is to be compensated hence the controller design method is not straight-forward. The schematic configuration of system with complete structure of DVR connected in series with line is depicted in Figure 1 
Operation of DVR

Different Control Methods Related to DVR
In-Phase Compensation Method
The minimization of voltage amplitude can be realized with this method where DVR compensate load voltage with a minimum voltage injection. The voltage is compensated in phase to post sag value of PCC voltage i.e. the phase change in PCC voltage is not compensated. Hence by this method injected voltage magnitude can be minimized. But in most of the cases, a voltage sag occurs with a phase change, therefore this method produces distortions on to the load voltage leading to transients and circulating currents. Moreover for sensitive load, in phase compensation is hardly beneficial as it could lead to tripping of the load. Note that, to realize this compensation strategy, the phase-locked loop (PLL) has to be synchronized to the grid voltage itself, and therefore, must not be locked to the pre-sag grid voltage during the compensation.
Pre-Sag Compensation Method
The most prominent solution for voltage sag compensation is to maintain the same amplitude and the phase of the voltage before the sag. This solution is provided by pre-sag compensation through which load voltage is exactly restored.
The pre-sag compensation does not change the phase during compensation period which leads to less distortion at the load end resulting in no transients and circulating current. In this case PLL must be synchronized with the PCC voltage. At the instant of disturbance, PLL must be locked so as to restore the phase angle [10] . But in this method the DVR has to deliver higher compensation voltage amplitude depending on voltage phase change. Therefore the controller has to be designed for higher compensation voltage which results in less energy extraction from DC link as compared to in phase compensation method.
Energy Optimized Compensation
In this strategy the injected voltage is in phase quadrature with the load current.
In other wards the DVR will provide as much reactive power as possible resulting in minimization of active power needed from DC link. The main concept of this compensation is to draw as much active power from the grid as possible.
Also the phase of the load voltage is shifted resulting in steady state error causing tripping of critical nonlinear load. Beside the enormous advantages of not requiring active power and unlimited compensation time this strategy has in most cases two major disadvantages. First is phase change occur and second is requirement of injected voltage amplitude is quite high. Furthermore, the compensation with pure reactive power is only possible for shallow sags. If a deep sag occurs, a large amount of active power is also needed with this strategy [11] .
Hence from overall analysis of different compensation methods, the most prominent pre-sag compensation method has been considered for the controller design for DVR. Because this method minimizes the transient and steady state error.
Control System
To deal with the power quality problems in single phase system, several control methods are available preferably for shunt compensation viz. active power filter [12] but very few are reported in case of series compensation. Hence in this paper single phase synchronous reference frame d-q theory (SRFT) as described in 
Generation of Single Phase SRF d-q Component
In the proposed controller with the existing phase (considered α phase), other orthogonal fictitious phase is created which is considered as β phase. This orthogonal β phase generation has been done with the quarter cycle time delay method. Generation of α-β quadrature phases resembles the Clarke's transformation in three phase theory. Accordingly this α and β instantaneous values are transformed into synchronous reference frame (SRF) based d-q components.
Here Clarke and then Park transformation is implemented where the reference angle is obtained through single phase PLL as shown in Figure 2 . In order to obtain the fundamental positive sequence component of distorted PCC voltage due to presence of nonlinear load, the variable dc value along d axis due to presence of nonlinear load has been kept constant with the application of Moving-Average Filter (MAF) [14] .
Moving Average Filter
MAF consist of following blocks: integration block, transport delay block, subtraction block and division block as presented in Figure 3 . The output of the transport delay block is the input signal delayed by 1/n of T, where T is the period of the fundamental component of the input signal and "n" is an integer 
Reference Load Voltage Generation
The 
Simulation Results
The considered single phase system for simulation under MATLAB Simulink environment [15] consists of a source, a bus, and two parallel loads as shown in voltage is maintained constant to its reference value of 300V in Figure 9 (a), generation of fundamental αβ component of load current from nonlinear current is shown in Figure 9 (c).
Conclusion
The generalized single phase SRFT based d-q controller for DVR has been ana- 
